
Michigan Cannabis Leaders Night to bring
emergent industry to Lansing for swanky
dinner party

Join us for the dinner on December 5

LANSING, MICHIGAN, UNITED STATES,
November 20, 2019 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Michigan
Cannabis Leaders Night Brings
Industry Stars to Lansing's Radisson
Hotel

Lansing's Radisson Hotel will be decked
out in holiday finery as principals from
the various cannabis business
industries gather December 5th for a
single night of celebration. Business
and thought leaders from the medical,
adult-use, hemp and CBD industries
will come together to celebrate historic
2019 advancements.

Cannabis is expected to become a
billion-dollar industry in Michigan within a few short years. 2019 saw the launch of Michigan's
hemp industry; a surge in the CBD product market; the continuing evolution of the medical
cannabis business program; and the recently announced initiation of the adult-use cannabis

This is an exciting time in
Michigan. Four distinct
cannabis and hemp
industries were launched or
matured during 2019. Each
industry will be represented
at the dinner. Together, we
are stronger.  ”

Rick Thompson, Michigan
Cannabis Business

Development Group

program starting December 1. The Michigan Cannabis
Business Development Group's special industry dinner
intends to bring all four segments of the cannabis
economy together under one roof for a first-ever dinner
party.

A special networking event from 6-7pm is hosted in
conjunction with the CannaBiz Connection and is free to
attend. The dinner, from 7-9pm, is a ticketed event and
attendance requires registration. A cash bar will be
available during both the dinner and the networking
session. 

This is the 12th event hosted by the Michigan Cannabis
Business Development Group since 2015. Nearly 20

sponsors have been secured for the Leaders Night and include attorneys, security firms, ancillary
industries and provisioning centers. The sponsorship window remains open until November 25.
Tickets for the dinner are available on Eventbrite until December 4. 

Sponsors include: 

The Botanical Company

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://micbd.com
http://micbd.com
https://www.cannabizconnection.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/michigan-cannabis-leaders-night-tickets-79082789753


Michigan Cannabis Business Development Group

Justin Dunaskiss speaks at MICBD in Traverse City

Thurin Law Group
Great Lakes Hemp Supplements
Apex Construction
Bacco Farms
Stashstock
CannaLex Law
Cannapalooza Worldwide
Krystilion
CannaBiz Connection
Rare Cannabis Company
Marijuana Security Operations
Etz Chaim Accounting
Helios Security Systems
Dunaskiss Consulting and
Development
LC Solutions Michigan PLLC
Solutions by Dr. Dave
Michigan Marijuana Report 

Media is welcome to attend without
prior notification. Video is allowed. Pre-
event interviews are available.

Rick Thompson
MICBD
+1 5863508943
email us here
Visit us on social media:
Facebook
Twitter
LinkedIn
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